Return order forms to:

Visit our website at:

Nursery Order Form

Colorado State Forest Service Nursery
CSU—5060 Campus Delivery
Fort Collins, CO 80523-5060

Phone: 970-491-8429
Fax:
970-491-8250
E-mail: CSFS_Trees@mail.colostate.edu

http://csfs.colostate.edu

Order #
_____________________

QUANTITES ARE LIMITED
CHECK OUR ONLINE INVENTORY FOR CURRENT AVAILIBILITY
http://csfs.colostate.edu/seedling-tree-nursery/seedling-nursery-inventory/

For Internal Use

Name:__________________________________________ Mailing Address:___________________________________________________
City:_________________________________________________________________________ State: _________ Zip:_________________
Phone:______________________________ County:___________________ E-mail:____________________________________________

Payment Options—Payment must be made when seedlings are ordered

□ Credit Card

Name on Card:_______________________________________________________________________________________

□

□

□

□

Card Type:
Visa
Mastercard
Discover
American Express
Card Number: __ __ __ __ - __ __ __ __ - __ __ __ __ - __ __ __ __ Expiration Date: __ __ / __ __ Security Code: __ __ __

□ Check—Make checks payable to: Colorado State Forest Service Nursery
Delivery Options

□ UPS Delivery—UPS requires a physical address and will not ship to PO Boxes. Please provide your shipping address below:
Street Address: ______________________________________________________________________________________
City:________________________________________________________ State:__________ Zip:___________________
We ship during the first half of each week, and recommend receiving trees between the beginning of April and the end of June.
Please indicate desired date for UPS Shipping :______________________

□ Pick-up—Seedlings can be picked up on Fridays in April.
CONDITIONS OF SALE

!!SPECIAL NOTICE TO CONSUMERS!!

1) Nursery stock is to be used for conservation purposes only.
2) Payment must accompany order; no trees will be reserved until
payment has been received.
3) Trees are living organisms that require proper care;
there can be no guarantee of survival.
4) All orders are final; No cancellations or refunds.
5) In the event that trees ordered are unavailable, a refund MAY
be offered unless a substitute species can be arranged.

Per the Colorado Code of Regulations
(8 CCR 1203-18)
Quarantine on the importation of Prunus Species into the San
Luis Valley
We are unable to ship Native Plum or Manchurian Apricot to
customers in the San Luis Valley
(Alamosa, Conejos, Costilla, Rio Grande and Saguache counties)
Sand cherry, Nanking cherry and Chokecherry however, are

Perennial Wildflowers and Grasses
Indicates a species is not available in this size for this season

Little Bluestem

Blue Grama

Switchgrass

Leadplant

Gayfeather

Milkweed

Colorado Blue Columbine

Black Eyed Susan

Yellow Prairie Coneflower

Purple Poppy Mallow

Blanket Flower

Rocky Mountain Penstemon

(example: 10 Columbine + 5 Bergamot + 5 Blanket Flower +
10 Penstemon = 1 box of 30 plants)

Wild Bergamot

Large tube perennials are sold in groups of 30 plants. It is
allowable however to mix and match the species in smaller
groups of 5 plants, thus allowing you to create your own
custom variety pack.

Eastern Purple Coneflower

Sold in boxes of
30 plants only

Lanceleaf Coreopsis

Large Tube

Subtotals

**LARGE TUBE SAMPLE**
Customer has orders 1 full box of coreopsis, and
one mixed box of Penstemon, Blanket Flower, Black
Eyed Susan and Blue Grama grass—2 full boxes x
$76 per box = $152

$76.00 per box

QTY

30

10

5

5

10

$ 152

QTY

$

QTY

$

QTY

$

XL Pot
$9 per plant

50 Cell Trays
$37.50 per tray

Perennial Wildflower and Grasses Total $

Deciduous Trees
Please indicate total NUMBER OF SEEDLINGS desired. (Rather than number of boxes/bundles/etc.)
Be sure that you’re ordering full lots. (Bare root in multiples of 25, tubes in multiples of 30, etc.)
Record the total price for each species in the far right column.
Indicates a species is not available in that size this season

Bare Root

Small Tube

Large Tube

XL Pot

50 cell tray

Sold in bundles of
25 plants only

Sold in boxes of
30 plants only

Sold in boxes of
30 plants only

Sold individually

Sold in full trays of
50 plants only

Min. 5” height

Min. 5” height

Min. 6” height

Species Name

$26.00 per bundle

$65.00 per box

$76.00 per box

$9 each

$50 per tray

**SAMPLE**

50 trees = $52

30 trees = $65

90 trees = $228

5 trees = $45

—-

Min. 12” height

Min. 5” height

Subtotal
$390

Bur Oak

$

Honeylocust

$

Manchurian Apricot

$

Northern Catalpa

$

Hackberry

$

Fremont Cottonwood

$

Prairie Sky Poplar

$

Golden Willow

$

Deciduous Tree Total $

Coniferous Trees
Please indicate total NUMBER OF SEEDLINGS desired. (Rather than number of boxes/bundles/etc.)
Be sure that you’re ordering full lots. (Bare root in multiples of 25, tubes in multiples of 30, etc.)
Record the total price for each species in the far right column.
Indicates a species is not available in that size this season

Bare Root

Small Tube

Large Tube

XL Pot

50 cell tray

Sold in bundles of
25 plants only

Sold in boxes of
30 plants only

Sold in boxes of
30 plants only

Sold individually

Sold in full trays of
50 plants only

Min. 5” height

Min. 5” height

Min. 6” height

Species Name

$26.00 per bundle

$65.00 per box

$76.00 per box

$9 each

$50 per tray

**SAMPLE**

50 trees = $52

30 trees = $65

90 trees = $228

5 trees = $45

—-

Min. 12” height

Min. 5” height

Subtotal
$390

Engelmann Spruce

$

Ponderosa Pine

$

Pinon Pine

$

White Fir

$

Bristlecone Pine

$

Limber Pine

$

One Seed Juniper

$

Coniferous Tree Total $

Deciduous Shrubs
Please indicate total NUMBER OF SEEDLINGS desired. (Rather than number of boxes/bundles/etc.)
Be sure that you’re ordering full lots. (Bare root in multiples of 25, tubes in multiples of 30, etc.)
Record the total price for each species in the far right column.
Indicates a species is not available in that size this season

Bare Root

Small Tube

Large Tube

XL Pot

50 cell tray

Sold in bundles of
25 plants only

Sold in boxes of
30 plants only

Sold in boxes of
30 plants only

Sold individually

Sold in full trays of 50
plants only

Min. 12” height

Min. 5” height

Min. 5” height

Min. 6” height

Species Name

$26.00 per bundle

$65.00 per box

$76.00 per box

$9 each

$50 per tray

Min. 5” height

**SAMPLE**

50 trees = $52

30 trees = $65

90 trees = $228

5 trees = $45

—-

Subtotal

$390

Caragana

$

Native Plum

$

Nanking Cherry

$

Wood’s Rose

$

New Mexico Privet

$

Saskatoon Serviceberry

$

Skunkbush Sumac

$

4-wing Saltbush

$

Antelope Bitterbrush

$

Yellow Potentilla

$

Red-Osier Dogwood

$

Chokecherry

$

Coyote Willow

Deciduous Shrub Total $

Planting Supplies
Not shippable, must be picked up at the nur ser y
Item

QTY

Price

Weed Barrier Fabric—6’ x 300’ roll

$110.00

Fabric Staples— 2” x 6” - 1000 ct. box

$85.00

Fabric Staples—2” x 6” - single

$0.10

Plastic Mesh “Rabbit Guard” tree cage—18” height

$0.75

Plastic Mesh ‘Rabbit Guard” tree cage—36” height

$1.00

Bamboo Stakes—3’ height

$0.25

Polymer powder for bare root trees— .1 lbs

$1.50

Polymer crystals for potted trees—1 lb.

$13.00

Subtotal

Planting Supplies Total $
The Colorado State Forest Service Nursery was established in 1957 and operates as a self funded enterprise within the umbrella of the
Colorado State Forest Service and the Warner College of Natural Resources. We produce low cost, seedlings for conservation efforts, and
proudly serve the Fort Collins, Colorado area directly from the nursery.
If you do not live in the Fort Collins area, but are interested in obtaining any of the seedlings we produce, we encourage you to contact a
cooperating agency near you. These cooperating agencies, which are comprised of Colorado State
Forest Service District Offices, University Extension offices, and Natural Resource Conservation District offices, accept tree orders, and
receive deliveries from the nursery each spring.
In addition to providing a more local point for customers to pick up seedlings, these agencies can offer insight into which plant species will
work well in the area they serve. Many also offer additional services which can be of great value for anyone interested in improving their
land. For more information, or to find a cooperator in your area, please check online at:
http://csfs.colostate.edu/find-nursery-cooperators/

Conservation Seedling Program
Nursery Order Form
2016-2017

Visit us at www.csfs.colostate.edu
$

X .029 =

$

$0.00

$

$

Add together Boxes A, B and C

Grand Total

Enter zero (0) for any orders not shipped via UPS

Shipping costs

Ensure you completed only one option for tax

Total sales tax

Total Tree and supply costs

$

Total Order Cost

$
Shipping Cost Total

$
$
$

Box A →
Box B →
Box C →

Transfer to Box C below

= $
X

$10 per box
Example:
1-5 items = 1 box
6-10 items = 2 boxes
11-15 items = 3 boxes
*incomplete boxes are charged
full box price*
XL and Tall
Pots

= $
X
Trays of 50

= $

$ 12 per tray of 50

$ 9 per box of 30

All small and
large tube

X

= $

$4 per bundle of 25

Bare Root

# of boxes/bundles

X

Cost per bundle/box

Subtotal

Transfer to Box B
below

Transfer to Box B
below

Transfer to Box B
below

Box A $

UPS Shipping Cost Calculator

X .0355 =

Item Type

Exemption number

-or, if you are tax exempt

Tree subtotal from Box A

-or for orders to be picked up at the nursery

Tree subtotal from Box A

(UPS orders sent out of state have no sales tax charged)

For Colorado Residents electing UPS Shipping

Complete only one of the three options below

Sales Tax Calculator

Total for Trees and Supplies

Supplies Total $

Perennial Wildflower and Grasses Totals $

Coniferous Tree Total $

Deciduous Shrub Total $

Deciduous Tree Total $

Tree and Supply Totals

